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From the Beginning :--

lt would appear that there is in all people, e8pecially tbe young male, a strong inPtinct to indulge in mili te:ry e:xerci~es. I well remember durir:.g the Bo~r War when I wa c:eve-n or eight years old , having been born in 189'3, it was popular entertai cut to we.tch the warlike volunteers drilling with wooden l1 iflPs end uoing wonderful m.sno~vres in unif'on. Later, when. cll'llong the bigger boys at pchool we would drill 1ith the dummy rifles which wo;ild fi:re csl)P antl make quite a s@tisfactory noise. At longer il'1tervals the bigger boys would go in the afternoon to the rifle range and fire at :real targets with re:.l B!".Jnuni tion. 
All through the pPriod up to about 1909 there was ;:i more or leas l oo ... e organizAtion of volunteP.rs who elected their own officers .snd were provided with . nnifoms .md arms and which were mainly hflPPY social orgnnizntions. All this was eltered by the " efence Act 1909" which introduced universal military tra1ning. · 
12 to 14 years, Zunior Ca<let~ 
14 to 18 ye -s, Senior Cadets 
18 to 25 years, Terri tori~ Force 
?5 to '30 years, Reserve. 

!r course to get this scheme off t!1e ground war;, a coloe:s.:l task and was tackled in · the only poFsible w;.y. The beBt of the officers and N. C. 0. f' alreAdy in the country were given tasks to suit ,~ach ones obili ty but the '' action that ensured success was the btaining of officers end n. c. o f m the ·British Army. Officers were brought . in to look after the ~enior staff jobs en~ most inportBnt of all, time expired N. C. Os were offered , ~fter twelve or eighteen years service, and with no other trade, the opportunity to practice the one trade they knew. 
•ro the British JlX1IJY l~.c.o •• such men as Wallingford , Fletcher, Hopkin , Cheater, Partridge, the Country owes the feet that it Waf! a.ble to ~end on expeditionery "force with a reasoneble lt;vel of efficiency. Of these I mention ... )"lsllingford, Fletcher, and Cheater ror-,e to the rank of major. I have no doubt . th--t there were in other pa.rt.., of t.he country thoRe who h;,ve Vl'lued other N. C. OP and will join with me in giving them credit for e job well done. Of cour8e the next thing to do was to appoint and to train to the P<l7$!lt of l)eing at le;:,st one jump t;Jhead of the raw recruits , a band of officers to be ready to de~cend on the raw mass of humanity when it arrived. . .All this took time and it WBS not until 1911 tha't everyone was required .. to regiS.ter and Sergt . Major Partridge Come round getting a list of some likely - looking types who would be willing to go to c~mp ten days b€fore the mAin lot for the purpose of being trBincd for non- commi nf'ioned officers. _ Som~one told me about this after he had pasPed FO I de F point of neeing him as he cpme b&ck and hPd my name put on the (bottom of the) list . , We duly received notice and our travell ing warrants to go to CF...mp rt Ken~incton P~rk, ancarei . 
So it wo:1 that pro8pecti ve N. c.o. q from all over the North Aucklend pcninrol a ,aRsembled Bt the eppointed place and . were descended on by Partridge and hi e bFnd of helpe:rR. It i e wonder we didn "t . break hi~ heffrt . 
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Nine out of ten of us were about as green ae we could possibl y be and 

had never done Dny military "treining before but by the end of our period 

of Fpecial training we had at least got ourselves e few jumps ahee.d of our 

pro~pective victim~, the re~t of the battalion. 
Before th _. arri. vel of this °'influx there was a list of promotion~ on 

the notice ~••• board. The last name on the list, te be Lance Cpl. eupernume:r
ary, WBs R. H. narris. The only consolation Wes the amusement it cau~cd. It 

wes generally conEidered that it w~s the next rank ebove ecting blank file . 

So from 1911 our reeular training started, with night parade~ about once 

a week · and helf dey pnrc.des. usually on Saturday afternoons, rix or ei ght 

times r> rYear. plui:- annual camp. 
Infan.trv Training. Mucl<etry Regulations, Field service Regu.lations, I studied 

them al). in ,n errdeavour to get .8omething beyond my one lonely ~tripe. 

One ,Saturd~ in October 1913 we were having a half day p rade and the 

.Adjutant , C('·pt . Peacock was preRent . I · had be n putting the troops through 

0 ome ,. mov~Jnents when ho r-tarted giving me instructions. and Pking me to do 

this JllOVQ!J~ntd• or that . all of which I did faultlei=isly as he, only. ""O ed 

t o ark . YJe to woVellientfl with \."hich I u~s f.srn.ilar, E\.ft .r which he called 

me over. 
I ... m,J'che,d briF<kly up and se.luted. He held out his hand . 

''CouYJ." tul lltionP Harris. You hevo ju Pt par,:-:ied the examination for sergeant 11
• 

So th~t is pew it came about that I w.s never corporal . 
Since I worked for my Father and he was only too pleal':!ed 

taking . a .lively intereBt in ~ilitar3 Training, I did . not mi~s 

that vr~rented itself of getting xtr inetri1ction. There woe a 

to f'Ce me 
eny chance 
refresher 

courf'e at Palmerston 'orth that waR attended .bY o:!'ficers and n . c . os from 

most parts of the country. As it turned out I waA the sole rP-preP.entative 

of my regiment . 
tt the beginning of 1914 I heard that cx8Illinations for first appointment 

to co mic:ision, would be held in July and got the ncce~~ary recommendations 

to enable me to s~t . 
1 cla~P of inf':truction wns held et the Drill Hall in frutland Street , 

Auckle.nd, for thoBe in the kickland Military District who desired a little 

bru~b up before the examination. Jllrain I wa the f'Ole repre~entative of 

The North. Auckland ~gt. ThiP course wao held in June and the examinations 

wer held on July 7th. 
/hat happened in Augu.Pt is ' ell known. . 

In a few days lint~ were opened for thoPe who WiFhcd to ~erve Bnd 

harty :R_re .art. tions wt:!r·e maue for dtphl'tur~ to camp whenPver word came. 

It was only to be qxpected that anyone in my position would be among 

the firnt. to go. Y.y ?lf"t birthday had been in June, ! had no dep€ndant~ , 

wy niili tary training vas l!bove th , average and there was 3. general feeling 

that. Great Brl tai,n e.nd New Zealand off were on • 
So it . ha..Ppened that before the WRr was a week old we assembled in the 

Kohukohu hall . to be farewelled by our friends. 
Otrr, mode of progreFeion would in i trelf cause some cmu~e..ment today. 

We were takf'n ~by launch to RF....ngiahua, about twenty fi Vf' of us, got what 

sleep we could about the Rsneiahua Hotel, were taken to Kerik:eri next 

in horPe- rlrawn vP.hiclce of one deFcription and ~..nother, end then waited 

the tide BE' the laJmch was high and dry by the Stone Storc. KE.rikeri 

aay 
for 

at 
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ti~e would make a citizen of today rub hi~ eyes. C ing down from the 

Cro~s Roads the first sieht of a building was The Ho e~tead and I don ' t 

think that there w&s another until the ~tone Store. 

The launch took us over to RuPsell where the S. S. Clansman was waiting 

for us a.1d sailed as soon ="S we were .,Dtboard. 

Next morning we woke up in Auckland End after breekf,3st marched out to 

Epsom C.;m1p which was on Alexandra Park Racecourse. 

Several parties arrived at the s~e time t:.~ the g :,.te ,md while we waited 

ou~ turn to be ad.."littcd, Sergoant c Ceehen who had eat the OfficerP exeminat-

ion 1dt. in July csne over with the morning. "Her·ldn in which WP.S a 

list of tnof!!e who hoo. passed. 
, r!N.ew Zealand Herald" JJJ.g. 14 th, 1914 . 

~ omcERS• EX.Ar1IU.ATIONS. 

Ttie Officer Comnlfmdine the Auckl and Military Dietrict has been :iotified 

by headquart·ers that th~ following candidates of the .Auckland District have 

qualified at the exElfflination. held on July 7, for first appointment to 

comrniPsiohs; 'Perri torial Force, in the order tBllied bel ovi :L 

The:re follows a list . of forty one name~ tba first of which i .s R. Harris. 

So ' it ~ wea- ·that we were mobilised snd started a period of i ntensive 

traininf':. 
+ You m@Y imagine t,i:,t diecipline waa eapY to maintain and sick pDrades 

were small . _I f a man misbehaved himself or too frequently went to see the 

doctor there were al~ays a number re~dy to take hiA place • 

. In Ppite of the limited spacf' in which we had to lwor.k, we were ::ble 

to .,;et in. much Uf'~ful instruction and when it ea.me time for marches and 

t~cti.c~l e'IC'Prci<=ies WB were able to tclke to the Etreets. 

You will have heard of our false ~tart when we went to s(~o. one night 

end wer mo~tly Beasick but soon recovered in the morning when we found 

o•Jr.Pe,lvef bH~1<' in harbour. From this time we lived on board. 

Our platoon, No.11 , which wa~ commanded by Lieut . N. YI . .cD . \'eir, who was 

t that time freRh from Duntroon, but . who lived to be knif;hted as Chief 

of .the General Staff, provided the crew for one of tho life boats .and so 

d.id. ;,,o::no raring a.bout the hprhonr and became the duty boat any time roch 

was wanted. 
One da.Y we had rowed ashore and were having a picnic. One of the men 

ca~c to e . when the officer w~s tet5poraril y absent and asked if he might 

gq fp,,r , . .a . few rn.iputcs wi tb his brother to see their mother wto li VE>d 

ju~t . up . t]le rocd. 6n their promise to be back in ten minutes at most I 

let .. tl].em go. Thi~ we.s , I M1.ppose, pa.rt of my education. We f ound them fint:lly 

up _ ~t t he Three L~ps Hotel , end were t o regret many times thereafter that 

we _ . hed ,not l.eft them there. 

I'' 

,t:; ,;-

-------
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So we finally got aW;iY frorn Wellington on October 16th and Pet 

Hobart . Of course our dertination W8S s~cret but if our destination 
aata why should a semaphore meflsage· ·be ~~nt from our Ghip, to r,ay 
no Hobart chart? Q. E. D. . 

sail for 
Wal:" Antofag
that we had 

· Events proved that ire had gue~peq_ cor..rectly and we _ went for a route march through this beautiful city of· flow~rs. 0niy a few dcys before they h~d biddPn farewell to their own boys but they neverthelePs turned out p..nd lined the 
~treets, walked bodde us and decorei;ed us wi i.h flowers . 

Before daylight next morning we were on our way ~u..:::::lcle~isb~ and were eoon h€rding acroPs the GreatAu~tr~liQn Bight, to make our next etop ot iJ.bany. We .. had . thought that our convoy _wes quite impresAive but in the harbour here WllS th~ whole Aust1·alian Expeditionary Force. while we filled in the day as best ;,e. cnuld I . , imagi.ne that the Neval officers were busy arranging everything and innt:ruc.ting .· the merchant seunenttHhe int1·ica0ies o:t' keeping station. 
~'""' :We o.t .. The AUckland Batt lio?i were r.str,.er crowded bu:t every on~ was now broken into sea travel and a~ a matter. of fact scarcely anyono bed been see sick tince leaving Wellington, eur breaking in had 1:-een so gentle. 

· ~··· J;. .dodt intC'nd to tell yol.l about the Emden. You may have heard &.bout it , befpr.f>, put . thrre. is another stoi:v that you will not heve hec'."Jrd. end which I . will, proceed to ,, te,ll . 
_'As we began to travel up thP Jndien Pcean the climate got eteadil y wa:nner and _ the rcf)•igarated hold-1 that had been tumed into sleeping quarter~ had not thP ):)eF.t of ventilation. My mate Mandy and' I therefore f'pent quite a · lot of 

t;j.Jn.~- wdking ... up and down the deck. 
il" .. In., my.. platoon ,were two brothers who were obviously half Chinese. They were li.oth~. good soldiere who did anything they were asked, kept themsel v~s · clean and tidy, ·and . neither had ever been in my troubie. The older one .ves eacy going, ansJ.... '" good natured and I sure was not at ·a11 worried by his appearance. The . other was really a smart soldier who wore his uniform carefully end had 

been _.picked as the best turned out man on the guard. !should . imagine that when he pa.rted his glossy · black hair he would look at his reflecticn in the glesR and c:,,AY to himself: "No one wou~d think I was half · Chinese". Of course his mates didn' t care any· way • .Also he could put up a creditable · perfonDance as a l ight weight boxer. 
_Thie .. day I suggested to Mandy that we go up on deck, and he wal'l leading 

the, W<JY ecroes the well at the f'oot of the stairs where some of the boyf:l w.ere playing quoits. The younger of my Chinese had just had a throw and had 
ed. about three on the peg out of six. Mandy,1t rather rudely 1 t~ougbt. ~~ped up tbe quoits, went back to the mai:k. and proceeded to put all ~ix on ,.w:~g. He Yas in hilarious mood and as he turned away he said over hi~ right shoulder; "There You are. You should get sone lessons from your Chinese friends.• 
Albe ght hook arrived before h" thought about , withdrawing his chin arid 

to Pay that he lo~t consciou~ne~s would be an under ~tatement. We laid hi out nic€'ly , and waited for return of Mandy. After about five minutes I went up and 
got l.J:r'. ~Craig. He wanted to know what ceused it. We told him that he had h d a 
lalock ~ on the chin. He col.i.ld i=:ee that we · didnt want to go into any further details .a11.d characteristically didn ' t pre~s the question. Telling us to let hia know if there wos no return of conP.cicu~ne~P in ten minut~s, he left . 

'.!;he .cm~e - of all this fn.r-F wa~ 1;.bput twenty feet sway ·with a knot of hi:=-fr 
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friends in a terrible Ptew ,,,.,. 
and 8 ser~eant ~t that . I 

"Fo,r eoodnol'-" 11 sake koop 
my pl toon , I Pew and heard 
into c:...YlY trouble." 

tryine to ju~tify hiP action 
ent over to him nd Paid : 
quiet . That iR 6.11 you ha.ve 
all that happcnPd . I ' l l f"ee 

in ~trikjng sn N.c.o. 

to do . You belone to 
that you don ' t get 

Shortly ~fterward"' Mandy opened hi,... 
able to walk up to the deck where he 
and I explainPd what had happened and 
i~e to Al.bP. rt which he willingly did . 

cyP~ and in about five minut~f" 
could , get <"lOme frePh iiir. vle 

that he would need to go and 
set down 
apoloF,-

Both ' the perticipants in thi~ incident made hi~tory later in two dif f prcnt 
incidrnts. Mandy fir~t . 

Abo1.tt the end of J anuary, 1915, Auckland. Battalion was c?lilpcd by ! Pmailis 
raill'(ay.. station · hen 15th Company had orders to proceed to Tour;soum, which 
w:as . p.n . t,ie ,canal between . Ulke 'l'imPah and the Great Bitter Lake. . fie were to 
go by train in the direction f)f SJ.~z for a few miles end then march HCJ'OSCJ 

count+Y: . througp. de~ert Rcrub to our destination. 
;... After . a~eing my platoo~ Pettl~d in their third claPs ca.rriaee I went 

along the plr-tfcm until I csme to .i second clti~s door 1:i th "15coy sets" 
i n cbulk on -e- it. It was the type of C9fflpartmcnt one docn not r0e in New 
Zeel&nd .• 'l'he ~eats ran the full Wl.dth of the carriae;e and the only door 
epl;lned. directly on to the platfo • in turning the handle and giving a pull 
the ,- door opened _ e bit but seemed as if someone> was holding it . One almighty 
pull ~ opened the door alright but produced a rern1l t that was rather a Nlrprise 
to,. all. The window was of the type that was adjusted ty meenn of o wide 
strap with eyelets to fit over a peg on the window ~ sill. ::;o e bright boy 
ht;d fastened hi~ belt t o the end of thi~ strap to lengthen it and had 
taken a turn on the hot rack. In re~ponFe t o my last pull the whole of 
the inside panelling hBd come away and the wi~dow w s swinging on the rack. 

,~ ,p., ... 1. . kind. of deputy ac:sistapt junior porter haJJpened to be passing and immed
iately; becam a bundle of e:xci ternent . He pointed and ge~ti culated and jabbered 
away in . spitting .Arabic which, al though I scarcely know a word of it, I be
lieve to be well adapted for invective. When he was out of breath he ran 
off, , to~ n~e the Caliph • 

. .. . The messenger $Con came back with the caliph, or guard , or 0 tationmaster or 
whetev~r he wae to find Mandy leaning with his whole body out the window 
and c~rryin0 on an animated convers&tion with ome imagine.ry person at the 
far. end of tne train. Th porter pointed, and gesticulated q_ui te a bit more 
while Mandy continued. to talk to the other f>.nd of the train • 

.,. ~ At ., _last the cciliph t1e&Ueu to claim Mandy" s attention but all he could get 
out .... of him was blank, open eyed lack of understanding. after a while the 
caliph .turned . on the porter and told him a few home truths about his ancee
~:r;y pnd pqinted, to the other end of the platfonn to which he retired creFt
fal+~n ~o= Pe fo~lowed by t~e caliph. ~andy collapPed on to the reat in a 

Be had been holding The Egyptian State Roilways together with 
qia It Jcri.ees. 

~. ~;rgeant ij,jor J'. w. Fletcher ~erved. with UP ;.;nd waF: great f vourite. 
He. ~°'bad beeu in the Gordon _ Highlanderi:,i end had served with them in South 
.Afrie.a . ... lle seemf)d to think that the Gordonf.l were quite important and told ue 
of ... :tbt-' prowf:t:F of certain on~f" who had won Victoria Crorses· among them 
Piper . li.ndlat""r who, although wounded in both logs sat on a rock 8t Dagai 
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and cheered his comrades on by playing his pipes. Of cour~e thi~ story was 
retailed among the troops with variation~ and was !:'Oon well known to all. 

On the day of the :tanding at Gallipoli we c e under shrapnel fire a.t our 
fir~t Rssembly poFitivns a~d Albert , the part Chinese, received a bullet in the 
calf of , the leg and told his i::-ecti.on comII.ander, Ben fl~ Cox, That he could ' nt 

any f-i..1rther. 
"Nonsence 11 , said .Ben, "If P.i.ndlater could play the pipes when he had both legs 

shot off there was no reason to fall out for a ere buJlet in the leg. 0 

Christ as Eve, 1914 ~ . Maj r Partridg , :sgt . ajor Fletcher, Ken .Beg ~~.i and 
I wel'Jt down to Cc::iro. e n tur ly 1·.erd d toget.bcr bec·us none of ::~ in
clinPd to excesses a.a far as entertoinment was concern€d. When it c~~e round to 
abo11t nine o ' cloc d we thought ~bou.t , getting b':3ck to camp at zei toun we 
found that there ould be a consideri,ble wait before the next train eo decid.ed 
to take ·, a tran to Heliopolis and to Walk over f'rom there. 

" ' -I" ~r. the h·•r,ru Y.c;.... aor.:i.e sergeants of t he Munch.ester·· Terri tcrials who persuaded 
- d to 6? over to their mess for a while. They had stage at one end of the 
arq2ee and were in the middle of ~ concert . ~here were no d ubt R numb r of 

pro'feF-eionr-,l entertainJr s in their tta ranks bec·use f'Ome of the ite..ms were out-
st~·ndin.g' -~ arid all were . good. 

" 'When "' midnight c· they started on Xm11s Carols. So e one sat at the piano 
E:na ' played . one after the ~ tb.e:c, wi thcut ,C1U2ic , end ~ll eeemed to join in with a 
voice rai ery occ eionally as someone ~sked for hi.a favourite . 

It we:=: mo t moving. • 
. Perhap~ it would be one o•clock when we c:rrived at our own quart0rs ~o 

find that there w~s an altercation in progress et the bottom of my platoon 
line"" and on going n· arer recognised the (;olone1s voice and Sc?W the f] (.Lsh of 
bi:yonets -which see ed to suggest i; file of th guard. Not wi w...ing to be seen 
at tbat hour fully dressed as if I hed only iuet come home, f** rushed to 
y tent and threw off belt , jacket, and. cap and ccompcnied by Fl.E':tcher, rushed 

beck agrin to find all quiet . r11he next moment Rothecy r1.1~hed out of the tent . 
c "forcibly re?trained. 11 him and succeeded in getting the story. 

T?is tent , that contained about the most law abiding section in the platoon, 
,..........._ d inve~ted soms of. their hard- earne1 ~avings in Aome liquid refr cllment from 

,he canteen Endd h~d been having a party. /icro~s a narrow etreet WFS the colonel' s 
tent end he ha devidently wanted . to go to sle p. Lights Out waP at 9.15 but he 
bed · been a bit lenient n account of t!ie seafion but, thinking no doubt that 
they had already had latitude enough, h d made a final appeal but had met with 
nothing but ebuse~ 

Rotbery"s one bition was to ,join .his ates in .the Guard Tent. We took hie 
boots off 2nd mad hi go to bed. 

~ext mo1ning the Colonel decl·red an amnesty on account of the day end some 
ve,,,ry sorry oldiers retuTI1ed to normal. 

the l t day of the ye r I had been " amed" for guard. 
Th re were twelv en, t:pl. Nldy Frew, wh hr•d Rerved his time in The Queen Own 
c ... eron . High.lander , w1-1s corpoF , I wns Pergr?ru1t , and we had a coo. , bteve Fott, 
ho r..ad ettended ec ool with me in m.y childhood. 

Wh n I pareded the guard at . battalion headquartf!r~ it was to find that our 
own c.s. r. . was deputising for the R.s.M. He inspected us and then took me into 
th orderly room to Rhow me on the map Wb')re ve had to go. 

There was an -order from Brigade giving the map reference of some newly 
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establiEhed detention barracke where we were to be the outside guard. 
On running this off on the map I maintained that there was nothing in the 
nature of military installations anywhere in the locality. We checked and rechec
ked and then ~artridge decided to ring Brigade and f ound that they had made a 
mistake and the new reference meant that we had to march about three miles in 
t he opposite direction in half an hour. Of course this was impossible but we 
stepped out and did our best .. 

we had not caused any inconvenience through being a few minutes late as 
we were the first guard to be mounted here, and further, since there were not 
yet any prisoners, we had to find only one post-- on the main Gate. 

On asking about rations -we so that our cook could get to work, I was told 
that we were supposed to hav brought our own. 

No use arguing, especially with an' .Australian, so I sent off Cpl Frew and 
St eve Fatt to go back to camp and get some rations. 

They arrived back about eight o'clock staggering under something, and told 
,,,---. their sad story ~Steve mostly. 

When they got back to camp it was New Year's Eve and everyone was out 
listening to the bands marching up and down, everyone shouting and singing. 
They couldn't get sense out of anyone so Steve thought of •You poor chaps 
starving over there" so suggested that they help themselves. 

This t hey did, ~teve~ on account of his knowledge of the different cuts, 
especially tender steak, going into the butcher shop and making his choice. 

They had bread, butter, sugar, tea, potatoes, and onions .. Steve was a good 
cook. What more could hungry young men wish for? 

"****** 
Capt. Wallingford who was our Musketry Officer, always put forward the theory 

that the best troops were the ones who could bring the greatest volume of 
well aimed fire on to a target at an unknown range in the least possible time. 

une day when we were out training in an area of desert that was a con
fused mass of sand dunes, I was suddenly ordered to take the platoon° Up 
that way" and on rounding a corner someone announced HYou are being fired on 
from over there. 'Fake appropriate action." 

There were cardboard standing f igures on a far ridge and a convenient 
bank a few yards away. I gave my orders: 

"Line that bank .. Load. (All the best shots were trained to fire together for 
range fiR&ePS~eR finding) 

"Range Finders only. I 600, At the figures in front, On Aim, Fir@." 
The bullets struck beautifully tcbgether about half the height of the figures 
too low. 'ihe range must therefore be 700yards. My next order was: 

No. 11 Plat oon, 700, at the figures in front , Five rounds, and before I got 
out the word fire someone shouted ucease :fire". This was the correct range 
and someone called out "So many seconds~ !forget how many. 
On that incident was based the assertion that the 15th Company was t he best 
shooting f company. "We had found the range in about half t he t ime that it 
had taken the next best . 
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